Hampton University
COME
VISIT US!

The Standard of Excellence for:

Superior Academics, Character Building,
Outstanding Research, and Preparing Leaders.

Daily Campus Toursand
Information Sessions

Monday-Friday 9:30AM and 1:30PM
Campus Tour Only
Monday-Friday 11:30 AM and 3:30 PM
Campus tours are an important part of the college visit.
We provide daily tours beginning with an information
session on the University’s glorious history and a briefing
on the application process. The information session is
immediately followed by a walking tour of the campus led
by members of our Student Recruitment Team (SRT). Wear
comfortable shoes for passage through our 254+ acres,
with spectacular waterfront views and amazing historical
landmarks. The route also includes entry into the Student
Center, the Library, the University Memorial Church and
select academic buildings. Saturday tours are available in
the Fall and Spring on select days.

Honors Visitation
Weekend
November 12 -15th, 2015

Hampton University’s Honors Visitation Weekend is an
exclusive invitation only activity that allows the best and
brightest students across the country an opportunity to
experience Hampton from various perspectives. This four
day, three night event is planned with the graduating
high school senior in mind. Visiting students will reside in
our residence halls, attend classes within their academic
major interest, attend a semi-formal scholarship gala, and
a sporting event. Students with an exceptional academic
record, strong standardized test scores, andexemplary
character should make plans to be a part of this event.
Inquiries to the Office of Admission are welcomed.

To schedule a visit, use the following link:http://
www.hamptonu.edu/visitor/

Fall Open House
November 14th, 2015

Hampton University’s Open House is held during the fall
of each year. The Open House begins with an Academic/
Student Services Fair hosted in Hampton’s three-story State
of the Art Student Center. Representatives from the academic
departments, Financial Aid, Residence Life, Freshman Studies
and various other student services departments are on site
to answer your questions. Following the fair, students are
greeted by University Administrators during the Welcome
Session. The day also includes a campus tour, and a student led
panel discussion. Fall Open House is a great opportunity for
students and parents to acquaint themselves withHampton
University and discover all thegreat things we have to offer.

Admitted Student Day
February 27th, 2016

Students admitted for the 2016 fall semester and guests
will begin the day’s activities with a warm welcome from
HU administrators, the band, and cheerleaders in Ogden
Hall. You will enjoy a delicious meal in our spectacular
University Dining Hall with waterfront views followed by a
tour of the academic buildings and residence halls. Other
activities include engaging in a faculty and student panel
presentation. Attend this event and discover what being a
part of the Hampton family means!

Register for this event online at: http://www.
hamptonu.edu/visitor/

High School Day
April 1st, 2016

The Office of Admission invites high school students to experience Hampton University for a day. High School Day will give you a preview
of what Hampton University has to offer academically and culturally. The University is comprised of eight schools, the Schools of: Business,
Engineering and Technology, Education and Human Development, Liberal Arts, Nursing, Pharmacy, Sciences, and the Scripps Howard
School of Journalism and Communications. Academic sessions showcase each of the schools and departments, and deans and faculty
members will be available to answer questions. Prospective students and guests will have an opportunity to meet with representatives
from various service departments such as Admission, Financial Aid, Freshman Studies, Honors College, and many more. The afternoon
session is a fun-filled ending to an informative day with presentations by student organizations including the Hampton University Marching
Band, Ebony Fire Dance team, Cheerleaders, our football program, Jazz Ensemble, and the Hampton University Choir.
Register for this event online at:http://www.hamptonu.edu/visitor/

